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_ M... meek in Court. ileum building each
- . ViMnesiay evening on or pmceedlng the

full moon.

_~
- 31:. mm- Lodge, xo. 9.]. o. o. r.

‘ ' meets Saturday evening in Good
Templars' Hail.

Juan do Pam Loafe. No. 51. A.—o.ti.
W.. Inf-cu inseam! an (Darth Thuradn}
evening-1 of etch month. in Good Tam
[\lnn‘ Hall. at 7:!) o’clock.

L. 3. "name; 11. W.
J. N. LAI'IAC?. Sec.

__________—______——

l.0. it. 1.-—Chmnnkun Tribe No.l. Improved
order of Red Hen. meets at 111-11 Man anII
Tuesday eveninga for luminous: and Friday: for

awn: work. Jon): 'l. Sunnis, Swim-nu.

. F. Lynnmn. C. of R.
._____~_.______—____

I. 0. G. T.——Jel!enxon Lodge. No. 12. Indopend
an, Order of Good Templarr. meets at their hail
aver-v Friday eveninv at. 8.

Church Directory. _
Xntllodirt Epiicotal Church—Service: uvery‘

Ssbnath gt )1 o'cloc A.n. and at. 7 o‘clock r. in.

Class meeting at close of morning service.

Sabbath School at 2:15 in the aftemoon. All
re invited to attend the services. Rev. John N.

Denison, Piston
Purl! ’lerian (flinch—Morning Service n

mm whack: evening service at 7; Sabbath
School at 11:80 I.m. Pmyer meetlng Thursday

evenln? It I'. ' Swiss knee. The public an
cordlnl y inle to attend. Rev. D. 'l‘. turna-

han. Acting Pastor.
#-

Port Townsend Mails.
The nullcloses at 12:45 p.m.. the mall having

for the south apd east. at l p. In. every day ex-

cent Mind-v. 'It! to Whmcom leaves Hondays. “Hines-
dlys and. Friday: 1: 10 a. m. Arrhcs ’l'neednyr.
Thursdays and Saturdayn.

Mail muoupville leaves ovary Monday. Wed
neaday and Saturday at n a. m., returning at f-

. 111,,
Mailfor Par! Diszovery have: at 2 p. m. daily.

“up!Snnthy. returning at 10 n. in.

To Noah 31y and way ports Monday nt 8 A. In

And Thursday at it)a. 111., returning Wednesday
3nd Slhlrdly mornings.

Hailso lmndale leafed daily at 7 a. BL, return-
ingI!n I. m.

Hall to Alukl leaves mice a month. connect.-

lnswi?l m anciseo summer-i Ibout the 2nd
in nu»

_ GEO. G. ICNAMARA. Postman".

#-

”mom “I".

JAMES D. MINKLERJM. D.
PORT TOWNSEND. W. 'l'.

Oil“and D Store. an: the custom Home

When 1:.‘3. ?rthrop‘s have formed}
l'ryCapt. Oliver. on 'hylor street.

in drug sm. Accessible day Ol

urn. ‘llo.otulgghone tor midence.33. No
0 rel-phone tor «.23.
6' Ole. hours: 9 to 1:. A. 1..2‘.0 and“.

9!. I. Sep?dtwu

n?~ DR. 0. W HUNT,
r .DEN FIST

PORT TOWNSEND. W. T.
12mm oxide gnu. other or chloroform 36

damn-ed for millions utmtion oi teeth.

0 )1. BWV. I. B. than.

BRADSHAW 8 SACHS,
Attorneys and counselors-aI-Law

P 300103: 1! Autumn.
m: in Brad-h."- now building

MTownmd. W. 'l'.

?lo. I. 10'”. J. J. UMOUI.
. Prooocutinx Any.

JONES ICALHOUN.
\ Ltornoyn-at - Law

Conveyance!- and Notary- Public.

H AV! ABSTRACTS OF ALL MAXI: 1)
[MnCounty , withcomplete imp or I|x

out“hula.
'onm: no ruin nation‘s none [)lqu .

_____——..___—

A R. COLEMAN,

‘t‘torney-ut-Lnx’v ,

Ola: Up stairs in Court House.

mums“ a coLEIIAI.
“Acute and Insurance.
_—____————————_

3. WW I. Hasting-

l‘l-l & HASTINGS.
rneys ,- at - Laxv.
IGTIIIS ll “?int".
7! Sale. Loans Made.
Port Townsend, W. 'l‘.
_____‘______——

N. HALLER, . 1
(muslin! at law. melt! ll “will!.
”d with Burka & Baler. 0! Seams. ‘

—— i
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' n lit-uni! unththutrght Lin-i \id‘h‘ll imili‘Jv"1 ill- < ~.

0 .\x.'l \ml in all :;~ ;_'"l‘.-*!'o'.l~‘.‘.p'Jnn‘d!
! l't‘wnt in ti: «1-. l._\ Nll'll'.‘z“= lamp-V. »‘_:i .1

3 An-l\u-iu-Un-zn».l\'e» th-- \anlll'.‘ «lr-nuxm-I All lbw-r t! at unit on fl"t“."l-Hll,tlz-u-L'r
tt-ntl.

An-l i-it-tithe in run: tut-lemu- ul' ‘Lh‘, >414;

J ;\l|4lt“-l‘l'_\‘ itnpttiw that ii iii. “Uri:thn m:
That Map. ~ the ‘.\ it'i i let" -\'«~.' t x the end.I That il"li\’k’llin nun rizilll)v-t itx-iit‘nltill.
l:thine ally tilli shall thy ‘u'r'v prolong,

COSTLY URQERGARMENTS.

f-tih (hut iium !. rln- upuls Out of a "un-
tltt 1! Dollar Nut.»

.\-- '~ ‘. ”in Sun;
in :t 1;. nth-lib nk turni~hincr More up

Imm, l‘l,‘.‘:l‘ th-~ l-iztl: Anznn butt-l. many
~“nullityinll tlAl'il h im-n buy their linen
Eli'ul tit \. 'l‘ln-t'll'ilis tln-n- \n-nr the lulut
collar: ill"lllli“l.il¢'~. 21ml the lil’L“il \'L‘i'_\~
thing. They lit-11. like ln‘ultv-rx :t!ltl me
Very \tylhli.

I :"l‘iiix winter,
"

the nm~t stylish of them
, turd. “We lt:i\c lllltl'l' llOVt'lllt“ than I‘\'t‘i'

before, illltl tlu-rw i» i'tnlly no rmwn why
' a gvntlrnnn of i‘t‘!lll!'ll litnlt'n “lid withplenty of lntvney ~huulul not 11- \‘i-ry~ ('Ulll~

'iorttilrlc. lieu-s :in Arctic ~lt't'llt‘l'. You
rec it's lilittleuftvr thr- t'mhion of the lat'liS
that men sleep in :i'. the north pole, only
it’s made of the inn \t lumh‘s wool. and
tied “round the llt't'h with silken striti_,r~z
Some of our )tlilllf;gentlrtnen are so (lt'll~

' cately nurtured that a slight cold might
be disastrom. They ~litlt- into this, and

. are protected utterly. no pmsibledungi-r
of slipping their feet out from under tnc

. covers. The wool liu< :t slightly irritating
ctl'cct on the skin, that produces a healthy
circulation on llit‘ surface and induces

‘ sound slumber."
"\\but are these?" the reporter asked,

pointing to what lucked like ragged fur
mm the hack of a kitten.
“These are the Very latest driving

Floves; very ugly, I'll admit, but nothing
ikc them in the “'Oi‘lilfor warmth. They

surpass sealskitt. buckskin. and every-
thing of the kind. Tho-y consist of a
background of kniuud silk. covered inside
and out With the line silky hair taken
from the belly of a raccoon, not the
muse, outer hnir, but. the line downy fur
that grows beneath. Eleven dollars :1 pair
we sell them for, and 200 pairs are out
already. There are those toboggnning

iloves, made in London and shipped to
‘anadn. They’re just out. tight at the

wrist, you see, and running WhyJJp over
your overcoat to your shoulders. You
could slide down from the top of Mont 3
Blane. head ?rst, with a pair of those on, 1
and you’d never get any snow up 'our

sleeve. Now step back this wag and I‘ll
show you the most beautiful t ing that
you ever saw in undergarments. ”

“Shirts and drawers?" inquired the to
porter.

“Yes, but don't call them that ’in this
store, you'd hurt our more re?ned custom.
Call them undergarments. Now look at
this. ”

He drew out of a fancy box a heavy
mass of knitted silk of the most beautiful
blue tint.

“Now,” he said ushe stretched the gar-
ments out into human form, “isn’t that
the most lovely wsthctic thing you ever
saw? “'ould you' think that the mun
could have the heart. to put such it Work
bf art on his legs? But many have. and
they go like wild?re. We sell them at
8100 a suit, and the high price takes the
fancy of the young men who have noth-
in to do but spend money. We have oldm?liunaircs for customers, nnd distin-
guished statesmen as well; among the lat-
ter President Arthur. Well, not one
of those buys much fancy stock. They

- got rich buying merino undergar-
ments at $4 or $1 u. suit. and they

, keep right on that way. It’s the rich

l young men who are always having
‘ ortunes left to them that keep up the

trade. We had one young gentleman who
inherited in one year no less than three
fortunes. running from $50,000 to $200,-
000. The way he bought things that. he
didn‘t want would have done your heart

, ?o-gdto sec. llcre's alot of plain linen
dkerchiefs. They‘re very tine, just

like cobwebs, and soil for S6O a dozen.
The young man I spoke of bought four
dozen of them, and a dozen of these

, camel's hair socks, with silk heels and
. toes They are only $6 a pair, and very

comfortable, but why he wanted so many
Ican‘t understand, We do good businw
when young men are to be married. They
get trousseaus as well as anybody, and
the have to pay for it. Five hundreddollars is a small price for a good out?t.
Ifyou ever jumpall, come around. ”

Education in Turkey.
(St. James anetteJ

The demand for higher education In
spreading apace all over the globe. and
oven the indolent Turks arc nwaking to
the fact which their neighbors. the Bus
sinus, long ago put into n proverb—.-
“Knowledge is light. ignorance darkness. ”

The government objects. naturally, for
when the light comes the darkness tiles
away, nnd ifthere be darkness embodied
anywhere it is in the sublime porte. '

ut in spite of the government 102
students have been instructed during the

' year 1883-4 at the (mind Turkey co lege
at Ainlub—a kind of Robert college
for Asia minor. They were gathered from
oil the principal towns of Euro

‘ Ind central Abl?, and belowall classes of society. mm! of em of
course being Christians and Armenian.
Of these. thirty-fourstudents have paid a

‘ portion of their expenses by working as
servants or teaching in the preparatory de-
partment. Surely. western stu ents
might take a leaf out of the book of their
Oriental brethren. '

Another sign of the advancement of
civ?intiou in Turkey is the fact that o

' ting-press has recently been intro-gtlilcned .‘IWO Aintnb, which town of 45,000
inhabitants had hitherto found existence
pleasant enough without such an opium-tus. The specimens of Turkish on ‘ng.
lish print which we have received show that
the presstnen have made a fair beginning.

?ow 8h Second non: Girl Tool It.
- [Exohnngej

A gentleman presented to .tioung 11d!
at his nequnintance one .of

.

08'! Drag
md elegant little cases .contunin‘ia n .polisher. scissors, cosmetics Ind 0 er ire
plements for keeping the hands and nail!
in good order: ond now they do not speak
she returned his gift as on insulting 3‘lß
gcsuon to her that her nails needed clean
ing. He then sent the case to_ anothel
young lad , who was not so sensitive, for
she kept ii. and made acknowledgement
by forwarding him a Lake of scented 89811 1And noW. strangely 911011811- his “on"? ‘
one very Similar to those of the ?rst young ‘

. um." 01 ama- sum- ;
two-co Hamid-l

A St. Louis man hos discovered that
cat?sh skin makes excellent leather. and
proposes to t out a patent and make a
n fortune. ?e uses it for everything.
for shoelace, slippers. “has. Mk“
books, and fancy pocket-case covers. The

7 leather is light guy in 6010?. 7"? s°“
god tough.

' Illicit Watermelon.

A California editor. who has evidently
' been rusticnting to the fullest e'xtcnt‘of

the term. is moved to remark_ philosoph-ally that “the pauion for ll iclt wet I'-

melon is someth ng which neither age nor

in?rmity has the power to cool. .

A com in New Jersey is mnktns“mm and pillow-shuns 0‘ P‘Pe"

' A TREPHINED SKULL.
; 11w (fur-1...” lnm \pel'llllrllRecently R94

, (-elw-d From Your. '

)lmlurn \urgx-r)‘ has brought 1.» lh-i'fnu-
lion nr-th-wle of tin-phining,r ~2;ul;~t n-i Eh:

'livingr. Tin,- l't'~>"‘2‘l'll:*<of :intlmpulwgo
ists, ll()\'.'.-‘.'~'l‘. \lwr. that tin-phining has
inn-n lll':l"'ll‘.’ll In _.;:\':tg«- r:l,x-.-»- lmth ol .

|th-- prm ;:‘ und ut‘ prehi<hrrh~ llllll".

it"lnllk ui~ tin d.":HI inuv l;'- -n H'wph’nml I_ l by rZLl‘leL'v or ~~1:.:--;‘\.'.‘_;’w 3* - -; is ful' .
i . various I-urp-m-x Sven» lz'x l hian I

~lmlls hm.- lm-n t'utuid 3.; 11-Jling L'iut
the operation ‘.\'.l< perihriunl l'll‘l? :
rnough 'n u‘ure the dr-uh m' llll' indl I

' viduul to xiii-w; :1 cm: tin deg-rm of L. ;.l- 9
lug. Prof. (His ’l'. "-.l:-.~~:.-. enrol-'l' of I
the (lx‘lmlllllvnlof I'll:ull:+lu:_>‘}',lint-maul :

.Eliiseuni, in u rmwul num‘t u‘ ut'thv li'lll- I
1 lislu-d prouwding~ of llll' 11111-I'lllll. "i‘" li the mod rmurirlmhle spu-Inr-u of pun. ;

: morn-m il‘xllllllllllg‘which ii-'\ )(‘i (’ .m- g
i ll) llgllll< UZILtrecently l‘c('-'i'.'utl lt.\' ll!"
; museum from Dr. \\'. 11. Jon-w, .
iU. S. 3'. "It is‘ a skull." '
I says Prof. Mnmn, "ohtniiu d from I
lChaelucuvo. near ('ho.~ic;t. :1 mountain ,‘

I in Peru, im-r Lima. about fourthou mil '
I tent high. 'l‘hrcc lllllltlllllr‘-- mun \‘.'t-11l- :
lilll and ehild—rnrc obtained from um: ,
l grave. From the mum.- plum: m-rr- ob ;
itixincd sen-ml skull.» of peculiur shape. Ilincluding the one under c-nnhlcrn?mu iThe specimen belongs to the clUllj;';z'.=‘d lInca type. The section or rmurhl was
taken from the center of the frontal Ibone, and the opening,r is about two and
:1 half inches in length and nearly two I
inches in width. The outline of the (-ilt- I
ting i< a polytron. Eight di~tirct tur- Irows :‘.l'(' visible upon the hill'filCl! of the
skull. The work seem: in hare been I
done in the most bungling manner. One
furrow must have been out ucrus< the
space .ongit'udinnlly. and the park on
either side of this main furrow Were .

taken away piecemeal by :1 combination Iof furrows. and fractures. At 111.. ex- ,
tremity of some of the furrows scratchr ~ I
are visible. which seem to indicate that Ithe bone was removed by means of a .
chipped stone implement. It is impossl— .
hlc to conjecture the design or this aim '
gulnr cu>tom. \Vc are not able I
to say even whether tn. bone I
was taken out just previous \. l
or after death. No rondcllcs or frag- I
ments of bone removed have been found :
in this continent similar to those dis- I
covered by M. Promotes.” i

The specimen is so deformed, Prof
Mason says, as to admit of no delicate
mcsrsurenwuts. Inaddition to the usual 6
deformation produced bybzlzr‘ttging, the
occipital region is slightly bout 9 [hr
lcft, and the nasal spine so .completcly
warped toward the left as to be seen on-
iirclyin front of the critics on that side
After describing more minutely the fur-
rows and gush-35, and the methods by
which the trep'nining was apparently i
done. Prof. Mas‘ says: "Thus by a
series of saw cuts and breaks, this mass
of bone. which by courtesy we mov cull

,n rondellc. was removed. It can hardly
be said to throw light upon the problem. Ifor it has introduced a complication of ~
survcry quite unknown hitherto. Ima)
be :?lowed to Venture a. guess that tit.-
somewhat quadrangular pieces which
would result from the two operations.
bounded by the cross line. vrerc wrought
into some useful thing. like the point of
an arrow or Spoor. Instances are not
wanting among people of low civiliza-
tion where human bodies have been con-
sidered to have great potency."-——- Wash-
ington Star

The Eula-noted Jon rnnllu. ’

[Burlington Huwkeye.)
"Ido not see," remarked the Journalist,

‘how Iam going to get through my work to.
night. lam wenried, ovetntmiued, :utd ex-
hausted already."

Andhcsunk wearily inton choir and es-
snyed to place his feet upon the table.

“You look tired,” said the newspaper man,
looking up from his work. “'You must. not
attempt to do three man‘s work every day."

And there was a. pitying accent in his
voice that touched the wear-led Journalist
deeply.

“Youare right." he sold, “I should not do
it, but Imust. So much is expected of Me
now; so many eyes are ?xed upon the Jour-
nnl, every line is «tuned with critical tn-
tent, every word \Ve say is weighed, every
idea. We advance is diseased; Our friends
are expecting and demanding much of Us.
Our enemies are vigilant. and aggressive. 1
need. rat: without it I may die at Clix-1 desk;
but what. can Ido! Imust mllyask you to
help He out with the paper tonight"

“I think i may be Able to help You a little."
cold the newspaper man, bulging a bandtnl
of copy onthchook. “Inmnlittlebusyjnst
now on that convention article, and Have
an appointment with Governor Sherman and
Sen-tor Allison this evening, and expect to
complete a ?nnndnl article baton midnight
if the telegraph mutter doem‘t take too much
of my time, but i have three columns of edi-
torlnlalready written, and that, with other
articles now unda' wny, nnd a few editorial
pnngraphsl can make do forthe editorial
page, and than, after ilook over the market:
and'gct upthc commercial review fol-tho
week, lcnndo ”mowing for You. “'hnt
have You to do!" -

“It”asked the Jonrnnl'mt, holding his throb-
bing temple; with his hands. “You may well
ask what. Ihave to go down and get the
red estate transfers, and ?nd out what boot
goes down the river tic-night."

If itwasn‘t fol-tho assistance he is com-
pelled to render the Journalist, n newspaper
man wouldn‘t haw enough to keep him
awake.

the Bridegroom Ignorod.
. [Chicago 'l‘rlbnnc.]

“Did you ever notice,
” queried our lo-

cicty young man, “how utterly no good
a. misat a wedding? Of course theclad-account come 03 without him, bu
he is never noticed. Every lady crnna
her neck to see what the bride has on,
but the groom might as well wear a pair
or pajamas and a polo cap for all the-
noticc he attracts. In congratulating the
bride the guests Ire always careful to
address her as ‘Miss b‘o-und-So,‘ became
they seldom know the groom's name.
And if the poor groom makes any
blunder in trying to force his words by
the heart in his throat he is snickcrcd in,
while the faltering of the liridc is at- Itributed to maidenly modesty, and she is
buoyed up by the muttered ‘5.) swéetl’
md ‘how lovelys’ of the softer sex.

"

~ The Sly Old Duke.
[Sew York Tribune.) '

The late duke of Wellington got a letter
once from n lady saying she was soliciting
gubscriptious for :1 certain church in which
she was much interested, and haul taken
the liberty to put his name down for 200

pounds sterling, and hoped he would
promptly send her a check for that
nmount. lle forthwith replied that he
was glad she thought so well of him; nor
tninly he would mpond to the call; but
he. too, was tolerated in a certain church
which needed subscriptions. and counting :

. upon his «irreslpondent's well-known lib- Iernlit . he he put her down for 200 Ipounds sterling; “and so.” he concluded.
no money need puss between In

” I
modern Railway ?oundering.

[Wall Street News.)
A president-of n western railroad was seen 1

in Chambers street yesterday. When as‘md
. what he was in the hardware district for, he

replied that he was buying mowing machine-
tocutthegramonhls mad,andexp:.-tedto
secure enough hay to pay the nu'litor'n
ulna-y. Alltho rat at the employs land
w to wait m M

'

l w" H'w i t
4hi EE.E£§A€IR4‘PE§D

r-iii. :n .\i.\i: i:-: \il‘di‘lrj.

Vanni; J -.:‘.. 15’.— -i-'llll~"(i. Blaine
ilizis lilt'lYUtl here. He will l'Pllllzlll
fur >i-lim limo. l

‘ (i..\l:.\ llr.l.!.l-. T-ll'l"‘.‘i.\lil At't‘llil'l‘i'rll. i
SAX l"it.ixi‘i~i'i>. Jun. 16. 'l'liv‘

lliiuri-vutii-i: iiamls- iiti “runny-n? in ll»
it'lzw I l. (ilhl'ii iii ll" Bl 'DJllzzlil l-iil?)'.‘
Saint tl;«- ill-t'i-hc-l rillrluilhhl the (”we

lWithout :zi'giiuu-iil. l
; ruzm' l-‘LAME‘i.\' wanna. ,
y Swami; l:‘.ii.i.s..i':i.v= 1H.~()n 52m '
«lazy twp llll'> U'.‘('ll£’-'(l in llll+2Cli.T.
:I-lll‘at illi' liailrimil H 015“. which was:
Mink-lily extinguished. and the nth-11' '
;.-«.t the rvsiilvnm- of Samuel Heller-. 5
é'l'lm latter l ruvvd tn lu- quite it wr?
iiui‘n ult'air width». tin-mun lizul some:
filitiiculty 11l conquering the lli‘lldlyl
Et‘lt‘lllt'lltV-‘llll lll!‘ thermometer I'M drug
. grey-s l-vluw zero. i
; ('Ol.. “HART “Ellexli?. . 1

‘ NEW Yi-izx. Jun. 18'. Jill)“ In’glhlihi
.Itu'o zzt [lii-UM liallutfv-l i'nl' [illllt‘di
‘h'uitv.~ Sunntur. Jitlllk'i l". \\'il:~7oii. lii"lipul llt‘iiil, the present incumbent m licc-iri-il :i majority in [will houses.

2 MANAGER 1" T'l‘Elt m-xiEs REPURI‘. li BL‘RIJXHTUN, lowa, Jan. 187—T. J.,
Potter, General manager of the ['n~

lion Paci?c Railroad, dt nirs emphati-
cally that. there is any truth in his;

lrt‘pultt‘tl resignation.
1 A )iissis‘o hTEAMEK.

l NEW Yoiui, Jan. 18.~No tidings
[have yet been received of the missing
‘steauier Britannia; bound for thislport with 850 Italian steerage pas~
SGHgt-‘l'e‘.

l ran FREEZXNG 'riiorics.

l New Omens. Jan. 18.-—Freezing
iweather is reported all over North—-
lern Lousiana, extending as far south

ins Baton Rouge. Snow and sleet
,ure reported at Shreveport, Alexan-
:dia and other points.

I SPEAKER marten: 11.1..

, “'Asnixoron, Jan. 18.—Speaker
iCurlisle was taken with another chill

iati o’clock this morning. and his
gphysician was hastily summoned.
l At 8 o‘clock the Speaker was sleeping
quietly. His symptoms at that hour

{were rather more favorable.

; run srrramn BILLAPPROVED.
Orrnru. W. T.. Jan. Ill—The wo-

man suffrage bill was presented to
Gov. Semple .it 2p. m. and shortly
after he signedit. He. had decided
to sign it should it pass the legisla—-
ture and thought it- best not to wait

I {or further arguments pro or con to
be presented. The legislature will
probably be noti?ed of the fact to»
morrow.

l couoznsrn TELEGRAMS.

l The bank of England has reduced
its rate of discount to three per cent.

Seven ersons were drowned in
Land Lake near Ennis, Texas, by
venturing: on too thin ice.

The long overdue steamer Britainy
from the Mediterranean. with over
800 immigrants. arrived at New
York early this morning.

‘ A cabinet crisis is imminent in
France. Premier 'l‘ierard has re- .
jected the budget committees deci— -
sion touching the taxation of the
liquor tra?ic.

The Central Paci?c has ?ve hun-
dred freights cars delayed on the Salt
Lake Divrsion and a thousand
freight care are delayed on the ‘
Union Paci?c.

The body of James Baxter, killed i
in the snow slide two weeks a oon
Snake creek. near Park City, Etah.
was recovered on the 19th inst. after ‘
seven days’ hard work.

P. T. Barnum has cabled an offer
to England for the steamer Great
Eastern, and if it is accepted he will
?t the vessel out as a ?oating thea- ‘
ire fora spectacular show and mu~ ‘
seam. ;

Gen. John C. Freemont has ac~ ‘
cepted from ' the Bedinde Bench
company of Southern California-a
present of a homestead near LOS An—-
geles, and will reside there hence~
forward. .

Trains in Dakota have been or-
dred to await the abatement of tte
storms. The signal o?cer at Fort ‘
Sulley reports Jun. 19th another
blizzard from the north. The mer-

cuay is now 15 degrees below zero
an still falling.

The president has pardoned Wil-
liaml-I Walters, convictrd in Utah i
of unlawful cohabitation. and has
commuted to three months imprison
ment the sentence of Thomas Hen—-
derson, convicted in Utah otalike
o?'ense.

Three additional deaths from freez-

in?are reported at Fort. .Worth. An
un nown man- near Henrietta and
two negroes near Waco. There is no
report of loss of live stock on the
Panhandle 'yet received, although it
is known to be great.

The Kansas City Times special
from Albuqner no, New Mexico, says
the Atlantic 2; Paci?c railroad is
again blockaded by snow. Indica-
tious are that stock of all kinds on
the ranches along the line of the road
have su?ered severely from cold.

It is ?gured out at St. Paul that

Ithere has been 217 deaths by the
blizzard The remains of many peo~
ple who are reported missing may
not he found until the snow thaws in
the sprin , the bodies being covered
by deep grins that formed overthem.

’ And now comes the news that the
Hawaiian cabinet has resigned and
that. King Kalakaua intends to for-
mulate a constitution for himself.
Its main object will hate rmsethe
limit inde?nitely. reintroduce jack-
pots into the game. abolish the cash
system as regards the ante and 1!]-

;ure to a king~full freedom from ar~
. rest.
l 0n the 18th inst. an attempt was

lmade upon a Wabash train by rob-
Ibers. irliear Missogri I(Eity. The train
was aggod‘ an t e on user or-
dered out of his cab. Tile o?icials
had information of the attempt. and

98 volley from shot-guns met the
. robbers and the leader was shot

i iliiwn. County o?icinls are in pm'
‘ suit and some of the robbers hnv.

‘ been captured.
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,Lu-ch Bi‘irrn Willi llllisl happy rl'illlls
Ill}:llflli'ilt'l'“is” “us very izzw :iiréi .‘luv
l-lurnl FWUT 11ml Jmindim. nut v. :14
c‘”‘”«‘ l?!" ll’ll"’l,‘~' ll~(~ of Hill :ilu'tlii‘.’
Am Milishlxl Lll.‘lllc Bitmra ?'ll't'tl 1 h.-
lilo." .

rM r. D- 14- l‘vllcilxil'n.of Horse (fave.
h)-_: itildlS a like llHXlmziny‘ lellldt HP
positive-m lii-limes he “'Uuld have iii-3d,
li?hl it not. been for Electric Him-r 1;

.Lh’b' great ”mt“! Will Ward o?'. as
“ell :i<_ri:re ulll?llllliliillDisenst-R‘ and
{”13” hltdlll‘il'.Lider ntid !.tom:ioli Dis.
un on: a nut s unequalled. Price 50¢

armié‘l. at 1". D. Hill & Sun,

~__.....___.

Their Business 800-lug.
Probably no one thing has caused such

u utzm‘rnl rovn‘al of trade in N. D. Hill&
Sun 5 drug store as. their giving away t:-
lllr'll'customers of so many free trial lint-
tlcs of Dr: King’s Now Discovery fur
(unsumpttuu. . 'l‘lieir Iratle is simply
on: rmnus in this very Villllilblo iirliclo
from the fact that. it always cures and .
neverdisnppmnta. Coughs. Colds. Astli
mu. Bronchitis. Group and all throat and
iiiigtliseases quickly cured. You can
test it lit-{orebuying by getting a trio!
bottle free. large size S]. Evury buttlr-
unlimited.

, , -.Q» A , ,

“rm-.- [‘9

‘ Y n are fer-ling depressed. your BFFC‘
titi- is pom" )‘I-zlare bothered with lxrnd- .
arm". you are ?gity. nervous .‘u d gamer- l
a'ly rlut of sorts and want to brace up.

Brittle ttp.blit not. with stimulants. sprint!

medic'nmi or hitters which have for their
Linus 'ery cheap bad whisky. rind which .
Htlt‘?nln ms. you for on liwnr. and then
leave you in it worse condition than be-
fore. _ What vnu want in tin nlterntiv»
that Will purityyonr blood. start henlthy .
itciinn o'llie liver and kidneys, restore l
yuur Vitality and give renewed health
and slmnulli. Sal-h a medicine you will
?nd in Electric Bitters. and only 50cm. n
bottle at N. D. Hill & Suns‘driig store.

..___§
-0-——-—— ‘

s92‘ll‘vthlfrn Man-mile Aid Associa-
t on of Chicago. l

(iiguiilzml in ‘311'4. hm- now 401 m memlirrs; ‘
l'nsluid iplienetlctariosn.zl'l'.llkl. The bene?ts 1
of :lit' ln-lll‘iinn- l’nrnix-lirtl nt aciuxi rod: «in-
ploy» its own medic-ii examiners; th‘ litr‘gi'st. ‘
l'llHllgiPrl.illlllInuit! reiiuhe represented on the. ‘
Coztrzl; now mkw in non-Mason:- [mien-en 2| ainl '
L'iyu tr0! ago. Good solicitor: wanted. Apply
to L'. A. Bondy-“. 3 l'iilifomlu’ireet. San Fran—-
rn-vo. General A10"! for the PitcitlcCosst. u'd‘

—'._-.._.._.._-- l
literal-mitt. Read 'l‘iiir. ‘Tn ilmue subjrct llitin- \‘exniiun- oi hunters

life. apt-«lmin and :1 feeling of dolvillty.liri:u-‘.
liilityunit (Insputidrnt‘y, m: my. Ink»- .~ in nuns -

Li~or Regulaton 'lhe lze'?lia‘JDr .s tree tram
any injii ion< mineral Huhsmn-e: not. disagree.
able: can be tnkvn at any time without lntrri't-r-
--hi2 ulth luusinvta or ll‘wFll?‘. It is "(William-11',
suds good digesior. It is ulln‘qtla?t‘d in the
cm» or pile-i, con: ipatlon. bad breath, sick
headuchv‘ and tilllous (-omnlsints.

__._...._—_ .

. An Absolute (urn.
The Original AD-vline Uiiiimo-nl is only put up liii in!“mmunuc tin boxes :ml is an absolute I

rim: [or old sores. nums. \‘l'nllds, chapped 1
hands. and ullnulneruptiom. Wlil iiu-itiwly
are ..u kin-la ot pl'rs. Ask for the urlgiuul

Abletlne Ointment. Sold by Dr. Jns. 11. blink-

nr zit :5 ceuts per box—lav “Lill:90 cents. .
_..._____..__ I
Better thins Gold

Can be. ‘I'UIE said of that new and ef?cacious
remedy for ‘onrumpllhn and diseases at tile

throni.t'hesznnd Lu gs, Muita Allit‘. for ltls
pleumnt to tit-s pvlnto and death to a cult!
Evrry bciile warranted by Jss. D. Miuxnrmthe
Druggist.

A. CARD-
‘loail who no sti?eriug trim. the errors Ind

ii..;>s.>etions of youth. nervous weakness, carly
dent). .m- M manhunt. am. Iwill sends recipe
that Nihcure you rims: 0F t?ll.\_?QE. This
great. rcmady was discovered lg s ammo-art: in
soth America. Sendaselt-s tires—tad enve rm
to the KEY. .105er T. inns. Station 9. New
York (Jill!

______..._

At Pelee. '
A stomach in revolt. is an obdurate rebel. Lot.

reeled with llnsieiiur‘a stumnch Bitten. in- dis-
semi-ins with the food introdui ed into it.iu un-
Wnri moments . {app-UV causes. The-- ii. In at.

mce. 'l‘lu-n dwpepsln nbondoin- "l‘ grip. ’l hen

nth tractlous manifestation: as Maintaining

sinking rewritten in the pitof the abdomen be-

lwemi meals I'nd unnatural tuliners afterwards.
?utiilenco. acid an pings. liiliousm-r‘l.56.. cram
0 limit mnrurdom. Attvrn roan-e oi the

mat onal tonic imd attentive. the liver Ind low-

Is. always more or less disordered durin-z it pro-

oozed attack of indigestion m-niiie their tune-
tiuiis and mom.» regumr. ,rhlls not Ody oys-
i'opang,but it:- c nromitanis. CDIII-Hpall'n Fnd
bilionnness. are ethqusrvd by tho modicum
wliiviiremedies that; truiiinl 4 muse. wraith-ms o}

the orznns of digestion. The episistric neivs.

cellular tissue. in ehort. every organ that lie-rs
u putt in the digest v 3 prom :- acquires vigor
lllp regularltv from the h nlun lnvigonmz

_._____.___—

Every year Hoou's Household Calen- l
dnr takes a step forward. as its‘ingeuiuus .
pnl‘li-lhef? strike some new thunuhti'n 1
style nnd arrangement. For 1888 Hood 9 .
Calendar has the "cut-out" head of a
young girl surrounded by a blue hood.
making a very beautiful and attractive
picture. The coloring is wonderfully
well done, and the pndmlso printed ID .
colors with a special design for every
month. helps to make up a very artistic

Calendar. l‘hree millions of these Cal-
endars are issued and all our readers
should have one. 43k your druizzlnt.
or send six cents in stamps to O. I.
Hand &00.. Lowell. Mass.

____________.

Make no Bil-italic.
B -div ielllngthe symptoms molten mistaken

tor’Con’uinnn'in. 3151! AB l-I hns lit-ought
madness to many a household. B: its prompt
use for braking rip the cold thst too omm devel-
ops into that tatnl dl use. thousands can be
sued from an ltnlimtgyl??tt'fi“ it‘iu 11133920l‘keb‘kt?‘ll‘zl leO “ 9m , '

emdnnln ylwr lionse CALIFORKIA CAI R-
CIIRE it.oqnnllv e?'ertiva inemdimting all "115:8!
of Nasal Catrrh. BO'h or these Iron vrtul t. .I-

i'ornin reins-dies an! sold and warranted by Dr.
J. D. Miukler. 01.00:: meme 3 tot 52.50.

YOUSG Ill!!! READ THIS
Tu: VOLTAICBELT C0..0t Marplinll )ln-h..ui

[or to send their celebrated ELW‘ad's“:
BELT and other Euwrmc Arniutrzs on trial

fur thirty dlys to men (yonru.r or oldiamlrtad
with nan-on: dchiilt ’, loss or vltallty md mun
hood. and allkindred’tronblep. Also tor rhenms
tlsm. neuralgia. paryslysis. and many other dis
eases. Complete restoration to health. rigor n"

manhood guaranteed. No risk .ls incurred as
thirtydays' trial is allowed Writethuin at one.
or ilmtmtnl mmuhlo-i tm

______....-.__

ONLY FOR VY CENTS.
In true Blilmp? for a ri-w .Vi:kls Piste-l Stem

Wimr ~tin-l SIP!“ Senor Watch. justlriiented.
n‘ldres~ ROY JACKSON. Box 15.3“ .pt with
three .N Y Cit" Momma '5“ paper.
.____________—__.

For Sale.
, A Seven -ton Sloop

3"}. , _ . ._ . , i‘97, ‘ .zz: _~;v:. «:1.. '..!?tf‘ . r.-_

our. 931:, Buxhul, e'... .'.;i~...;, a the Amt:
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I 5.6:" i~;.\.<'l‘~'m 3m mug-11 $33
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I"Antllony,
‘hATTLL‘. - WASH TER-

' 0Practica! Beokbmder.
AH L'imh ul‘ lupu- i: ::'l'.'.-:'.c:..dom- 4 n :hon

':-:I;!‘-'.

Prices to Suit the Timua. and Best Quality atil\".".’:h‘ Wcrk Dare

GHQ. 15. sy.s._m:£l“;. ’
‘ v' u

.

, .Contraczcr 129.4 Eiliz'ut‘.’
Pun Ilblil’ui'?d.W. 1.:

Aqua. ?pcn??rnlmx r, fir'n'nxfzw, clsl , inland
.‘.:;.'«-. Am! szunr r in :L: 1...’ -.": k‘ 'l3: '

dun: u». 4-4:: Izmzrr
W: h--;» iv" med on W .‘vr Err-« 1!. zxuer Marie»

’w-f.’ 153%..

. EUGENE BVIONDI,
Swemsn and N9l Wcm lime-Consul.
MHHIIB SHI‘VEYOI‘ [ol‘ an PERI SOIIM FONS.
Agvm fr‘rFun Franc-awn and Nz‘n' Y(;rk Boards ?

_ of l‘n‘kru'ri('l's‘.
Henna-nun; LIL-yd? LOll .0" A; Run-nu \‘rritnx‘_,_‘___-__..__
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@ STEAB;ER EVANGEL.
J. W. I ARTE. “mu-r.

WILL huve Snmlr- 3|~):.'L.\' l\\‘-Ia m.. for <em-
l:xhh:oo rim lu-n ’l'u\vu:-¢‘:ul and uh: islands.

:.\ H

OH Thur—day, 2' a. nr. :07 I'm! An«3199 \1:
Purl. ’l‘mvuwnd nut! “urgent-51 Returning.
have I'm! Anzele~ Friviu, T n. m. junltf

,

' STEAMER EDNA,@ “(,
auxalsu pum‘ mum sm'ssag

Port Townsend and Port Discovery,

VVVIIJ. LEAVE UNEON WHAHI’ vwery ul'h'x
noon at 2:559 o‘rimk r. 1.31“! Purl M!-

rm‘cry each morning at T o‘rlock. For height ll'
passage apply to Jmnes Junta . or on board
Jobbing "one at Reasonable Bates:

dW-tf H. M. HAVE JIA>TIB

?'l‘l-JAI‘JEB
' ' r .1" ,IVILDH 001), m

LEAVES PORT 'J'UWNSEND
For honmde at 24 .s. 1.; 31:0. fer Whidh) blunt!
at 11 A. 11.: for erluith':'. Ir. 5: 'cvery may.
freight or pus-m 2: apply an hoard.

__

l. W'. HORX. Master.

DISPAT GH . #352:
JAS. MORGAN. Mastvr.

“Hileave l'm’l TUWLSL‘DL for NHL]: ”.13 and v )

an: every Monday mousing cx. animl of I)
nndnlenmer. llv-tuzrniau wizlnrrtve on “’ednr

days. Towing and (12:1er M reasonable”. 03

Apply on board. or 10 L. B. lluslirzgs,“ 0.0
than tell 8' I_‘o.‘u.

N. B.—“c have j‘::-i3‘1"?“ In our ?ve! :wu[swam ?tted with:urpnulins. {or{mix-Ming.
_,. ,

-

um

‘ End: For Sale !

Haill'a nnilliqn Brick
Jor Sale. at 93310 per
thousand- .Ipply to

Geo. E. Starrett.
SEA GAPTAINS,

PllYSlt‘lASS. V ()I‘Al. l .NTS
.

P l.’BL lL
Swain-rs and. me pre?x-dons gem-run?rcmmuwnd SANTA AP”; us the lrst of a]

medicinm {or di~rn>c~ 0! 1h: THROAT.
CHEST. LUNGS.

BEWARE OF IMI‘I'ATWNS.
See [but our H’ndl' mark, SLVTA ABXE is on

every bollle. Salisx‘nulion gunmmccd or mane}
ralnnded.
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a 'llnke So Ilia-kc.
Bydispnllmg 'hc synnmnm so onpn mistaken

for Consumpuon. >A.\"l‘.\ ABIE has brought
uhmncs: lo'man \' I “I'll~v-Iluld. and by pr .mp-
ly breaking up the Cuugh and Coir! luau too
oflcudz-vclopa into lhu fatal (“~er will {cl
mm mounundn {rum an untimelyumve. ion

make no mistake hykvepungnhoule of this
plush!“ remed'v always In”ifhouse.

Noflce-
-1'! CITY AND (‘OI’NTY HOSPITAJ. IS

Int-[led and randy Io

_ Caro for the 3101;.
‘OI! In; UILGAR‘JSO'S, Pan. Townsend.‘“:wl ‘
———-————-——_—‘

W. H. H. LEARNED,
Auctioneer

. ‘—.AXD
Commussuon Merchant,

an?k HOUSE BUILD N6.
Huntsman s'nmn. - I'on'r Towxnun
'—_———u—"__.

LADIES’
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$221 79,!
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MRS. M. COUGILL
ANNOUNCES lolh~- [Jun-’7: xhul .~he.' has now

oheuud a Sew anil‘lmice Slot-k of
.\lH.Ll.\'E|:\'.

FANCY AND Fruxhlln'u GUUDS,
“(NIEIHL hl‘C, lL'l‘L‘.

xc'?'vd -\ 'w-.
I L-ul'e- rn‘ invil-wl v nth-n iI:. .mim- '2 «Ni-

Xnn» Ln: lii-Q clvxk- .

- Hawaiian Consui-

OFFICE HAWAIIANCONSULATE, zPort Townsend. W. 'l‘., Aug. 28. 8-1.
LL V ESHELS lhmm: lnun“ of the lions inA (N """hii?ll lii-“410m are rug-awed m
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ARGUS REAL ESTATE
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FOR BARGAINS.

Number 49.
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.Yor Infants and Ghlidren.
mm

.«cutomis sowellndaptedtochildmntbzt ' Castcria. turns mug. Congipauon.lrccomnmzditas superhuman-pr -:..~;.p'.i0n 55:5? S'l‘T-th- I';.l_rr§cea, ?xmxxon. ..

Whine" IL A. Am::. 351).. “11:11 15:21.15; 31‘»: Lwcp. and promotes a

111 80. Guard BL. Brmmyz. N. Y. “12:51:: injuxicus malim?m.

Tu: Ours": (':.;::‘.::.'x', 352 Fulton Szroet. N. ‘2.
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-
was) r . 7

gas?!
Wig;':§_:\‘.'ho}u.~-n}(- :ra-s i 4 uni} Deniers n:

Druas,Chemicals,lPatentfl‘v‘eedicines & Fancy Artices
- Painis, 0175 an Glass-ware:

- V Wines and Liquor: or Medical Use.
. Or-lcrw'l’zllc-l uilh thzuu-Ez

‘Séi'Preacrigzinns Cara‘fnily Cmnpnundud, Wm H: Nani:
» SVuiur Film. Pun-1 'l‘ow‘nscnd. \V. '

I I

I ADAMS & LAKE,
0 a'Y

‘
7 7:} 9 ‘ ' ?‘

\’TIm .1: a 12:5 Ex in CM btablob.
ALL KINDS OF

Team ng and Expressing done.
‘ General Jobbing on Short notice, Night or Day.I WHnynnd Want] For “all: Horses Booucht and Salim

iHASTINGS 60MMISSION HOUSE.
———«l-'.\(.‘l)\"’§ 'I'NIUN“'II.\RF-———

u -————l)lC.xl‘HIN -\I4l. liINDS OF— . ,

Far- Prodnc’e, Flour, Feed, Bran, Coal, Elm, Etc.
3:57" FOR CASH ONLY. m .

FRANK “.HASTINGS, Manager.
And Real Estate Agent.

WFine’ Residence Prop
erty 111 1... B. Hastings’ 151: a:
2d Additions.‘@

CALL Bl‘Jl’Oltl’rJ I’(.'It(.‘IIAHIN(?-. [wit

I WAgency ’or steamers DisputCELliuit?rise and Viigiiliil.

. /'\ ”\dk“?,
~ ; ,1 1,: S. Q 2

Pamts, Oils, Varmshes, Statlonery
Wholesale and Retail, by

I N. D. HILL& SONS
'22:» {53.7 ‘wt1 '- 7

DRUGS, .- l ' SOAPS, I
MEDICINES, i ' POMADES,

‘ CHEMICALS, ; PERFUMERY._
TRUSSES, i ' - HAIR OILS,

GLASS, { WALL PAPER.
PAINTS, I - BRUSHES,

OILS, Etc.
Patent Medigines of all kinds, And all articles for the Toilet.

ILargeo Assortment. . ! Quick sales and small pro?ts.

FRANCIS W . JAMES,
Quincy Street, Port Townsend. ,

WILL BUY AND SELL DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE. .PURCHASB CITYAND COCNTY \VARRAXTS. MILL AND SHIPPING DRAYTS AND
OTHER NEUU'I'IABLE PAPER.

. Money advanced at low rates.
‘v-ox---

APPR()VED SECURITY-
A20!“ for the (mien Liveor fast steamshipn between Livelxool and New York. Pris—Mb

BUNK!“ tickets to and from ports in England, lrelnmLDenm k.Sweed9nandNew Yorklmqy rail to I“pans of the Weed, and drafts from £1 sterling up. nmilable all above. issuednt 10W."-
Hues.

Correspondence solicited. Ihhrcncr‘, by wrmissen‘ the Bank of British Columbia. Vicar“
B. C., and San P‘mnr‘ixr?. 01!.

Port Townsend. June 1. ISM [l6w
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FURNISHING GOODS
..——._"l‘___

B'‘ o o 9

! urkett & Elsenbels
g. FOR THIRTY DAYS.

!| New i\_\u‘n'tiln-- (-1:!”
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